Incomplete ureteral duplication. Electromyographic and manometric investigation.
Studies were made peroperatively in a patient with incomplete ureteral duplication. Bipolar extracellular EMG-leads were taken from both pelvices, both ureteral segments and from the common ureter. Simultaneously pressure measurements were made in the pelvices. Function of the two pelvi-ureteral units were shown to be autonomous. Simultaneous action potentials and pressure waves were observed in each pelvis. Not every pelvic impulse was transmitted to the corresponding ureter, but when transmission did occur, the conduction rate was constant. Impulses from both ureteral branches were conducted distally to the common ureteral trunk, but impulses from the dilated segment had not the same quality (amplitude) as those from the non-dilated segment. Antiperistalsis was not observed. There was a measurable pressure difference between the two segments.